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Shuttle/MIR Cargo Configuratìon

The Shuttle/MIR team has cont'inuously been assess.ing the flight performance
for the Shutt'ìe/MIR mission (STS-70). l,/hen the team presented 'its
pre'l'im'inary findings to you and others on September 15, L992, the cargo
configuration included a short spacelab module to conduct mission science
because performance margìns at that tjme required the lighter weìght module.
As a result of the continuing performance assessments, we have now concluded
'is the preferred confìguration
that the ìong spacelab
.larger module is viable and payloads/experiments
and Russian
volume to acconunodate
because of its
'logistics, and to m'in'imize
the impacts on KSC/MSFC.

The two main reasons leading

to a change ìn the performance story are:

i.

More accurate hardware and veh'icle weìghts and a decrease'in the flight
performance reserve results 'in approximately 650 pounds of additional
capabì I i ty.

2

For the scjence equipment being flown, the short module was volume
limìted, not weìght limited, and this required that equìpment be
relocated forward in the a'irlock and middeck, resu'lting in the addition
of aft balìast. l.lith the long module, all of the equìpment can be
accommodated in the module and the we'ight'increase of the long moduìe
'is offset by deleting the aft ballast. The long moduìe configuration
can satisfy all of our payload/experiment requirements and provide some

marg ì n.

Therefore, we are baselining the ìong module configurat'ion wjth the
I
appropriate cargo element control weights and are jnit'iat'ing the eng'ineer.ing'
act.i v ies required for imp'lementation.
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